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LESSON EIGHT

ST. JOHN TI{E BAPTIST

In the precedlng lesson ve spoke of lho psychlc phenonenl sur-

"oo"ai"g- 
the Uiitn of Jesus. Now 1et us turn to St. Luke attd

read ab6ut John the Baptlst who was born iust slx months before
Jesus. The story of his blrth ls so closely lnterwoven ulbh that
of the Nazarene tnat 1s well for us to be fannl11ar wlth the psychlc
happenlng: sumoundlng both.

Zacharlus, the father of John the Baptlslr-was a prlest ln the
iJnpie "td n" and hls wlfe, Ellsabeth had long wanted a son but
noni had been born unto th6m. One day as Zacharlus was burnlng
incense ln the temple, he saw a splrlt standlng by the.altar,
nan angel of the Lordn, and the splrlt told httu that hts_ prayers
would 6e answered and he should have a son, whom he should eal1
Jchn.

Luke 1:14-16.
rrAnd thou shalt have joy and gladnessl and nany shall
reiolce at hls btrth.

For he shall be great ln the slght of the Lord, and
sha1l drink nelther wine nor strong drlnk, and he shall
be fllled with the Holy Ghost, even from his motherrs

, womb.

And many of the chlldren of lsrael shall he turn to
the Lord their God.rl

Luke tel1s us that thls was the angel Gabrlel, the same splrit
that later appeared to Joseph and Mary and foretold the blrth
of Jesus. Zii:narlus doubted the rlords of the angel for both he
and hls wlfe rrere very old. Gabrlel chided hln for hls doubt 3{td,
sald that he should be strlcken durnb as a punlshnent. Luke tells
us that Zacharlus was speechless when he came out from the temple
and dld not regaln h1s volce until after h1s son was born.

Aceordlng to the prophecy of the angel, Ellsabeth concelvbd and
when she-was slx montns irttn the ch1ld'the angel appeared to Mary
and prophesled the blrth of Jesus. Maryr _be|ng a cousln to
E1ls;beihr went to vls1t her to tell her of the good news and
Ellsabeth'rejolced wlth her that she was to be the nother of
iloLlr Lordr'.

when Fllsabethrs ful-l tine came. she uas dellvered and brought
forth a sorlr In accordance with the instruction or the anEe1
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he was called John. That John was destlned to be guided by sp1r1t
1s qulte evldent fdr ln Luke L:1Tr w€ read,

rrAnd he shall go before hln ln the splrlt and power of
Ellas to turn the hearts of the fathers to the chlldren,
and the dlsobedlent to the wlsdom of the justi to make
ready a people prepared for the Lord.t,

0f course we know thab El-las had been dead for many years and 1t
1s loglcal for us to belleve from thls statement that they ex-
pected John to be gulded by the splrlt Fltas.
At the blrth of John, Zacharlus regalned hls speech and Luke tel1s
us that he was f111ed wlth the Holy Ghost (power of splrlt) and
began to proph€sle

rrAs he spake by the mouth of hls holy prophets, whlch
have been slnce the world began: and he prophesled that
hls son John should be ea11ed the prophet of the Hlghest.rl

Luke l-zTA.

Zacharlus tells us of Johnrs misslon ln the seventy-nlnth verse
of the same ehapter,

rrTo glve light to
shadow of death,
p€&Ce. rr

then that slt in darkness and l-n the
and to gulde our feet lnto the way of

As to the further development of the eh1ld Johnr w€ read 1n the
elghtleth verse,

rrAnd the chll-d grew and waxed strong ln splrlt and was
1n the desert untlL the day of h1s shewlng unto rsraeJ.tl

surely-one could not flnd a more fltting place for the develop-
ment of splritual consclousness than 1n Lhe sllence of the d,esert
close to the heart of nature. Ilere John was prepared. f or hls
cornlng nlnlstry by the Splrlt Forces.

we next read of John 1n the third chapter of Luke as he was
preaehlng and baptlzlng in the country round about Jord.ag. Asthe people h,ere attracted to him, many of them wondered. if ne
was the christ whose coming had been foretold by the prophets"
In Luke l:16r w€ read h1s answer.rrl lndeed baptlze you rvlth water, but one mlghtler

than I eometh, the latchet to whose shoes I am not
worthy to unloose. He shall baptlze you wlth the
Holy Ghost and wlth f 1re.'l

0f eourse John had known slnce chlldhood that Jesus was thechrlst that had been prophesled and when Jesus came to hlm for
baptlsn he hesltated because he felt himself to be unworthy. We
shal-l take up the baptlsm of Jesus ln our next lesson.

Now Herod was the Governor of Galllee and he had heard John and
appreclated h1s abllity as a prophet and d1d many of the thingsthat John had told hlm. But when Herod became lnterested 1n
Herodlasr hls brother Phl11iprs w1fe1 afirl wanted to take her for
llt 9Ynr Joln reproved hlm and told hlm that 1t was the wrong thl-ngfor hlm to do.
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I'It 1s not lawfu1 for thee to have thy brotherrs wlfe.rl
Mark 6118.

Thls made Herodias very angry and she hated John forever after
that and sought hls death. She caused Herod to east hln lnto
prison and there he remalned for many days. Whlle John was ln
prlson he heard of the uonderful works that Jesus was dolng and
he sent two of hts dlsclples to see lf the storles were true.

Jesus told them to return to John and to tell h1m r,rhat they had
seen and heard.

trThe bl1nd recelved thelr slght and the lame walkt
the lepers are cleansed and the deaf hearr the dead
are ralsed DPr and the poor have the gospel preached
to then.rr Matthew 11:5.

Jesus pald trlbute to John saytng!-rtver11v I say unto Iour among them that are born of
women' there- hath not ilsen a greater one than John
the Baptlst." Matthew 11:l-1.

Because of her hatred of John, Herodlas lras deternlned that he
should dle and she sought every opportunlty to accompllsh her
purpose. On Herodrs blrthday a feast was held and the daughter
of Herodlas danced before Herod.

He was so pleased wlth her danclng that he told her she could
have whatever she aeked, even half hls klngdon., Sbe went to
her mother and sa1d, 'rWhat sha1l I ask?rr1 -and Herodlas saldt
rrThe head of John the Baptist'r. Now Herod was exceedtngly sg,rry
for 1n hls heart he knew- that John was a just and holy rallr He

held naught agalnst h1m but he had glven hls oath and couLd not
refuse h5r, s5 he sent for hts executloners and ordered the head
of John to'be brought. So John was beheaded ln prlson and the
head was brought to the dansel who gave tt to her notherl and
thus was acconpllshed the purpose of a wlcked wooslle When the
d1sclp1es of l6nn heard this ltrey cane and took the body and placed
lt ln a tomb and stralghtway they went to Jesus and told hlm all.

Jesus was performlng
talked about all ov.r
afrald and he saldt

many rvonderfuL works and they were belng
the land. When Herod heard thls he was

'rThat John the Baptlst was
therefore mlghty words do
hlm. tr Mark 6:L4.

rlsen fron the d,ead and
shew forth themselves ln

Others thought
but Herod satdt

that the sp1rlt of Ellas was worklng through Jesus

whon I beheaded: for he ls rtsen fron
Mark 6:L6.

rrlt ls John,
the dead.rl

In thls lesson we have anple evldeneo that the pcople who llvcd ln
itiese early centurles belleved that the dcad returned and could
connunlcatL tnroueh those whon they called prophets(ncdluns). Thcy
not only belleved thls to be true but lt ts evldent that they ap-
preclated and foll'owed the guldance of Splrit.
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